Abstract Several studies have demonstrated that point-of-choice prompts modestly increase stair use (i.e., incidental physical activity) in many public places, but evidence of effectiveness in airport settings is weak. Furthermore, evaluating the effects of past physical activity on stair use and on point-of-choice prompts to increase stair use is lacking. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the influence of sign prompts and participant factors including past physical activity on stair ascent in an airport setting. We used a quasi-experimental design, systematically introducing and removing sign prompts daily across 22 days at the San Diego International Airport. Intercept interviewers recruited stair and escalator ascenders (N = 1091; 33.0% interview refusal rate) of the only stairs/escalators providing access to Terminal 1 from the parking lot. A 13-item questionnaire about demographics, physical activity, health behavior, and contextual factors provided data not available in nearly all other stair use studies. We examined the effects of signs and self-reported covariates using multivariable logistic regression analyses, and tested whether physical activity and other covariates modified the intervention effect. Adjusting for all significant covariates, prompts increased the odds of stair use (odds ratio 3.67; p \ .001). Past participation in vigorous physical activity increased the odds of stair use by 1.62 (p = 0.001). None of the covariates moderated the intervention effect. In conclusion, vigorous physical activity and correlates of physical activity were related to stair use in expected directions, but did not modify the effect of the intervention. This indicates that the effects of point-of-choice prompts are independent of past physical activity, making them effective interventions for active adults and the higher risk population of inactive adults. Signs can prompt stair use in an airport setting and might be employed at most public stairs to
Introduction
Physical inactivity is a significant contributor to premature mortality and morbidity associated with non-communicable diseases worldwide (Lee et al., 2012) . Noncommunicable diseases, also known as chronic diseases, are of long duration, generally progress slowly, and are largely attributable to health behaviors (Hotez & Daar, 2008) . Physical activity is one such behavior that, when done regularly, can prevent or slow the development of several chronic diseases and their risk factors (e.g., coronary heart disease, high blood pressure, stroke, type 2 diabetes, breast and colon cancer, excessive weight gain, injurious falls, and depression; Physical Activity Guidelines Advisory Committee, 2008; Warburton, Nicol, & Bredin, 2006) . While physical activity was once an integral part of daily life, technological advancements have led to decreases in overall energy expenditure (Prentice & Jebb, 1995 . This decrease in physical activity, coupled with an abundant food supply that is energy dense and relatively inexpensive, has led to substantial increases in obesity; one-third of adults and approximately 17% of children are now classified as obese (Flegal, Carroll, Ogden, & Curtin, 2010) . Ecological approaches to population behavior management, similar to those that have reduced tobacco use (Hovell & Hughes, 2009; Hovell et al., 2013) , can be used to increase both recreational and lifestyle-related physical activity (Sallis, Cervero, Henderson, Kraft, & Kerr, 2006) .
The Active Living initiative is one ecological framework that takes into account environmental, social, policy, and personal factors of behavior . Active Living seeks to increase physical activities that are incidental to the routine, everyday tasks of living (Lavizzo-Mourey & McGinnis, 2003) . Stair use is one such routine task that has well-documented health benefits and offers opportunities for daily energy expenditure. Stair use is a moderate to vigorous form of physical activity (Teh & Aziz, 2002 ) that can be incorporated into everyday routines when stairs are conveniently accessible. Regular incidental stair use accumulates to improve and maintain health (Haskell et al., 2007) and cardiorespiratory fitness (Kennedy, Boreham, Murphy, Young, & Mutrie, 2007) .
Several studies have examined potential predictors of increased stair climbing in public areas and worksites. For example, interventions have explored the use of natural modeling (Adams et al., 2006; Webb, Eves, & Smith, 2011) ; email-based encouragement messaging (Andersen et al., 2013) ; different types of mirrors to reflect varied self-images (Hodgin & Graham, 2016) ; aesthetic enhancements such as updated carpet, paint, artwork and music (Boutelle, Jeffery, Murray, & Schmitz, 2001; Graham, Linde, Cousins, & Jeffery, 2013; Kerr, Yore, Ham, & Dietz, 2004) ; and point-of-choice prompts such as signs, stair riser banners, and floor graphics placed at critical decision points (Soler et al., 2010) . Point-of-choice prompts have successfully increased stair use across many settings (e.g., shopping malls, train stations), but relatively little is known about how they work in airports. This is surprising because more than 800 million passengers used U.S. airports in 2014 alone (Bureau of Transportation Statistics, 2015) , making airports important hubs for public health messaging. From results of the two studies conducted in airports thus far, we see promising evidence that point-of-choice prompts increase stair use (Coleman & Gonzalez, 2001; Russell & Hutchinson, 2000) .
Evidence suggests that point-of-choice prompts are effective across genders, obesity levels, ages, and racial/ethnic groups (Eves, 2010) , but investigation of effectiveness across differing levels of physical activity has been meager. Of 60 stair use interventions recently reviewed (Bellicha et al., 2015) , 59 relied exclusively on observational methods to gather data on potential covariates and the outcome(s) of interest (e.g., counting people on site; reviewing video footage; deploying automated sensors); only one study (Kerr, Eves, & Carroll, 2000) used interviews to assess whether point-of-choice prompts were effective across people with different physical activity histories. Given that 50% of the US adult population fail to meet recommended physical activity guidelines (Ward, Schiller, Freeman, & Peregoy, 2013) , and that interventions to increase physical activity among inactive populations may provide the largest benefits to overall public health (Sattelmair et al., 2011) , the relative lack of attention to this issue raises concern.
For this study we used intercept interviews in a public airport setting to examine the relationship of self-reported factors not available through observational data collection-physical activity history, smoking status, body mass index (BMI), physical limitations, and whether the participant was late-to stair ascent and to the effect of signs on increasing stair ascent.
Methods Design
We conducted the study at the San Diego International Airport between January and May 2006. The study location was an outdoor staircase/escalator that enabled people to ascend from the parking lot to the sky bridge leading into Terminal 1, providing a clear point-of-choice between stairs and escalators in a high traffic area. The point-of-choice consisted of two ascending escalators and one descending escalator with a staircase in between; the staircase contained 34 steps with a small landing midway up (Fig. 1) .
Our study design was quasi-experimental, and involved systematically introducing and removing the exposure of interest-signs bearing one of five messages prompting stair use-to investigate the effect of sign exposure versus non-exposure on stair versus escalator ascent. We emphasized the role of personal characteristics and history of physical activity as correlates of physical activity above and beyond J Primary Prevent (2017) 38:597-611 599 the influence of signs, and omitted any comparison of the effects of the different messages on the mode of ascent. Research Assistants (RAs), positioned at the top of the staircase/escalators with a clear line of sight to the bottom of the stairs/escalators (Fig. 2) , intercepted each person who ascended the stairs (the outcome of interest), and every third person who ascended the escalators. The RAs approached prospective participants, introduced themselves as students in the Graduate School of Public Health at San Diego State University who were conducting a study on physical activity for heart disease prevention, and sought permission to initiate a short face-to-face interview. RAs informed interviewees that their participation was voluntary and anonymous and that they had the right to stop the interview at any time, and sought verbal informed consent. RAs documented consent if obtained; if denied, the interview did not take place. On any given day, two or more interviewers were available to conduct interviews, which occurred on the sky bridge out of sight of ascenders. When all interviewers were engaged in interviews, no persons using either mode of ascent could be approached for recruitment.
We conducted interviews on 20 days over a 5-month period, between the hours of 12:00 p.m. and 3:30 p.m., most often on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, as airport personnel identified these as the most heavily trafficked days at the airport. However, due to holidays, staffing limitations, rain, and broken escalators, we sometimes conducted interviews on a Monday or a Friday.
The sampling design was the same as that used in case control studies-we sampled persons on the basis of outcome (stair use/escalator use) rather than on the basis of condition (exposure/non-exposure to signs). However the study design was prospective; investigators determined exposure, rather than assessing exposure retrospectively by querying respondents.
Sample
The sampling frame consisted of all passersby who ascended to the Terminal 1 sky bridge using either the stairs or escalators during observational times. While some flights to North American destinations other than the US depart from that terminal, it is not the main international terminal of the San Diego International Airport and is used primarily for domestic travel. We interviewed only adults who were 18 years of age or older, and requested no personally identifying information of participants. We obtained approval for all study procedures from airport authorities and the San Diego State University Institutional Review Board.
Measures
To assess variables that might contribute to a person's stair use, we designed a onepage, English-language-only interview, sufficiently brief for respondents to complete before entering the airport terminal from the sky bridge. We trained RAs to administer questions in a standardized fashion, and provided specific definitions to use for physical activity questions.
Measures included questions on demographic and physical characteristics, smoking history, flight information, whether participants walked or cycled to work, and past 7-day physical activity. Past 7-day physical activity questions and definitions were modified from the International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ) short form ''last 7 days recall'' (Craig et al., 2003) . RAs asked participants about the frequency (days/week) and duration (min/day) for each of three levels of activity: vigorous, moderate, and walking. We defined vigorous physical activity as any hard physical effort that made the participant breathe much harder than normal, and moderate activity as any activity that required moderate physical effort and made the participant breathe somewhat harder than normal. Interviewers recorded date, time, mode of ascent, and gender of each interviewee, notated the mode of ascent, and kept records of which days included signs. The variable SignsPresent was coded ''1'' for days with signs and ''0'' for days without signs.
We constructed the following variables from interview questions:
We recoded number of minutes of walking, moderate, and vigorous physical activity per week, respectively, into any minutes in the past week versus none by coding one or more minutes as ''1 = yes'' and no minutes as ''0 = no,'' to create the dichotomies AnyWalking, AnyModerate, and AnyVigorous.
We coded the variable Female ''1 = female,'' ''0 = male.''
We coded AgeGroup based on participant identification with one of four categories: 18-30 = 0, 31-50 = 1, 51-65 = 2, 66 or older = 3. Interviewers immediately terminated the interview for prospective participants under 18 years of age.
We dichotomized the rank-ordered level of schooling completed as CollegeGrad by coding Bachelor degrees or higher as ''1 = yes,'' else ''0 = no.''
We created the variable White by recoding responses to the race/ethnicity question, with White/Caucasian coded ''1 = yes,'' else ''0 = no.'' We coded the variable PhysLimitation ''1 = yes'' if the participant had a physical condition making it difficult or harmful to use the stairs, and ''0 = no'' otherwise.
Interviewers asked participants if they were late to the airport for any purpose, whether catching a flight, picking up an arriving passenger, or coming to work. We coded the variable Late, which was intended to capture whether the participant was in a hurry ''1 = yes'' for those who were late, and ''0 = no'' for ''not late'' or ''inapplicable.'' We dichotomized cigarettes smoked per day as Smoker by coding no cigarettes as ''0 = no,'' and at least one cigarette or any part of a cigarette as ''1 = yes.''
We dichotomized the number of days per week that one biked or walked to work as BikeWalk, with 1 day or more coded as ''1 = yes'' and no days coded as ''0 = no.'' We computed BMI (Body Mass Index) from reported Weight and Height according to the standard formula {weight (pounds)/[height (inches)] 2 9 703} and dichotomized the result into Overweight, with a BMI of 25 or more coded as ''1 = yes,'' and BMI less than 25 as ''0 = no.''
Intervention
We alternated days when signs prompting stair use were displayed with days when no signs were displayed. On intervention days, we exhibited one of five messages in multiple strategically placed locations around the staircase/escalators. We printed these messages on A-1 size (84 9 60 cm) poster board, as Kerr, Eves, and Carroll (2001) had shown that to be the most effective poster size, and placed them on eyelevel easels (Fig. 1) as prompts to encourage stair use. We placed two signs some distance from the base of the stairs/escalator, facing the parking lot at different angles to maximize exposure, and placed a third sign some distance from the base of the stairs/escalator, but facing the bus/taxi passenger drop-off area opposite the parking lot. We placed a fourth sign adjacent to the base of the ascending escalators so as to be clearly visible to those approaching both the escalators and staircases. The five alternate messages were: 'Please reserve the Escalator for those who need it'; 'Don't Lose Time, Lose Weight'; 'Use the Stairs'; 'Don't waste Time, Trim your Waistline, Use the Stairs'; 'You'll get more Stares if you Use the Stairs'; and 'If you want to feel younger, Act Younger, Step it Up! Use the stairs.'
Analysis
The dichotomous dependent variable was StairUse-the observed mode of ascentwhich we coded ''1 = yes, used stairs'' and ''0 = no, used escalator.''
We entered four demographic variables into the first block of a logistic regression model predicting stair use, in order to retain all four in the final model. We entered all other variables in the second block, using a backward stepwise regression procedure to arrive at a final parsimonious model, with the variable entry criterion set at p \ 0.05, and the removal criterion at p [ 0.10. For each covariate, we ran a separate full regression model to investigate possible moderation by adding the interaction term ''[covariate] by SignsPresent.'' Because participants could not be randomly assigned to days with or without signs, we used Pearson Chi square tests to investigate potential sampling bias by testing whether covariates varied by experimental condition.
Results
Staff solicited an interview from a total of 1629 individuals who ascended the escalators or stairs, completing 1091 interviews-340 stair users (31.2%) and 751 escalator users (68.8%), as 538 individuals refused to be interviewed (33.0% refusal rate).
Characteristics of the Sample
Two-thirds of the study's 1091 respondents were male. The most common age category was 31-50 (49.3%), followed by 51-65 (23.9%), 18-30 (21.1%), and 66 or older (5.7%); 78.6% of the respondents were White, 52.3% were overweight, and 65.4% were college graduates. None of the predictors in the initial regression model differed significantly by experimental condition, except that the percentage of participants with BMI C 25 (OverWeight = yes) was higher on days without signs than with signs (59.9% vs 49.7%, respectively; p = 0.004). The bivariate correlation of OverWeight with StairUse was negative, but weak and nonsignificant (Pearson r = -.059, p [ .05).
Multivariable Logistic Regression
To assess the influence of stair prompt signs and covariates, we used a multivariable logistic regression analysis to estimate the effect of signs after controlling for demographic characteristics and other theoretical predictors of stair use. The italicized area represents the four demographic variables used in the analyses for block 1 shows the variables entered into the initial logistic regression model. Since intervallevel variables (e.g., MinutesWalking) and their dichotomized versions (e.g., AnyWalking) differed little in the strength of their bivariate correlation with stair use, we used only dichotomized variables in the model to increase ease of interpretation of the odds ratio for each predictor. Table 2 shows the variables remaining in the model after the backward stepwise logistic regression. Controlling for all other predictors, the presence of signs resulted in an odds ratio of 3.67, indicating that signs increased the odds of stair ascent by a factor of 3.67. Airport passengers who reported any vigorous physical activity in the past 7 days had 1.6 times higher odds of climbing stairs (OR = 1.62) than those with no vigorous physical activity after controlling for the presence of prompts and all covariates in the final model. Despite this significant association, the We tested all covariates in the final model individually for interactions with SignsPresent, but no factor proved a significant moderator of the effect of sign prompts on mode of ascent.
Discussion
We found that the presence of signs, which we strategically placed to be visible by pedestrians approaching both stairs and escalators in an airport setting, was associated with increased stair ascent. Our findings strengthen previous research that found positive associations between signs to promote physical activity and stair use by demonstrating that signs are effective even after controlling for a number of potentially influential covariates. Furthermore, we demonstrated that the effect of prompts to increase stair climbing did not differ according to physical activity history or any demographic or behavioral covariate measured in this study.
We recognized that exposure to stair use prompts in a public setting may be unreliable if prompts are not placed far enough away to be seen in advance of the stairs and escalator. We therefore placed our signs at eye level and visible from a distance, regardless of the path taken to the stairs versus escalator choice point, to provide longer exposure to the prompts. This is one possible explanation why the magnitude of our intervention effect (OR = 3.67) was larger than the effect sizes (ORs ranging from 1.05 to 2.93) reported for 60 recently reviewed stair climbing interventions that used point-of-choice prompts (Bellicha et al., 2015) .
Consistent with previous studies assessing stair ascent, we found that non-Whites were less likely to climb stairs (Andersen, Franckowiak, Snyder, Bartlett, & Fontaine, 1998) . However, unlike the Eves, Webb, and Mutrie (2006) study, which compared video images of stair and escalator users with silhouettes to determine weight categories, we used BMI computed from self-reported height and weight and did not find that the presence of signs had a stronger effect on stair climbing for those who were overweight.
Of the 60 stair-climbing interventions included in the most recent systematic review (Bellicha et al., 2015) , just one used intercept surveys (Kerr et al., 2000) , and found that effects from the point-of-choice intervention were moderated by participants' physical activity level. We failed to confirm this finding; in our sample, physical activity history did not moderate the effect of prompts on stair ascent.
To our knowledge, ours is the only study using a questionnaire to investigate smoking and stair use. We found smoking to be negatively associated with stair use, in agreement with previous research that has demonstrated that smoking is associated with lower exercise levels and lower overall physical endurance (Conway & Cronan, 1992) .
Contrary to expectation, participants who were late were more likely to use the escalator. However, in the course of conducting the study, staff occasionally observed people walking up the escalator. It may be that those who were in a hurry walked up the escalator rather than taking the stairs in order to save more time.
Limitations
One potential limitation of our study is that it does not take into consideration the effects of pedestrian traffic volume, or accompanying children, or the presence of luggage, on the frequency of stair use-factors that previous researchers have found predictive (Adams et al., 2006; Eves et al., 2008) . However, because in all likelihood these factors were balanced across our intervention conditions (days with signs vs days without signs), we do not believe that their omission biased the assessment of the intervention's effect. Since these unmeasured factors are likely to be related to stair use largely independently of our measured covariates, their inclusion would have little influence on our estimated odds ratios.
In addition, the escalators broke down frequently during our study, lasting anywhere from 5 min to 2 h. We halted the interview process completely when the descending escalator stopped working, diverting all descending traffic to the stairs, because this discouraged stair ascent. We did, however, continue with interviews when only one of the two ascending escalators broke because we deemed this caused minimal interference with ascending via escalator.
We sampled potential respondents according to outcome to ensure obtaining a sufficient sample of the less frequent stair users for analyses. The sampling procedure used does not allow for computation of the relative risk of stair use. However, when the prevalence of stair use among the unexposed is low, and the prevalence of stair use among the exposed is not greatly higher, then the odds ratio provides a good estimate of the relative risk (Davies, Crombie, & Tavakoli, 1998) .
Because interviewers systematically recorded mode of ascent only for ascenders who agreed to the interview, we cannot know whether refusal rates differed between stair ascenders and escalator ascenders approached for an interview, or between experimental conditions. Rates of refusals among women (37.5%) and men (30.2%) were significantly different (p = 0.005). However, among those who did respond, there was no significant difference in percentage of women on days with (34.8%) versus without (29.8%) signs and we found no association between gender and stair use (OR = 0.98). Non-response bias is possible but unlikely. Because our sample was a quasi-random selection of adults ascending stairs or escalators to Terminal 1 at the San Diego International Airport, we urge caution in generalizing results to all airport users in the U.S. or other countries due, in part, to regional demographic differences.
The very short time available to complete our interview before a participant reached the terminal limited the number and depth of the questions that we could ask. A third of those approached refused the interview, and only those who spoke English could participate. Since a majority of those interviewed were older and college-educated, and all spoke English, we presume a bias toward higher socioeconomic status (SES), as might be expected for those entering an airport. This may have influenced the effect size for some of the tested covariates (e.g., level of recreational physical activity). Therefore, we recommend replication of this study with a sample that represents the full SES range of the population. In addition, our self-report measures are subject to recall and social desirability biases.
Conclusion
While our point-of-choice intervention effectively increased stair use in an airport setting, it is likely that the overall effect of the prompts on incidental physical activity was larger than measured in our study. Webb and Eves (2007) found that prompts at a set of stairs in a shopping mall increased stair use at the intervention site as well as at a separate set of stairs that had no prompts. This suggests that exposure to prompts may increase stair use at subsequent opportunities, even without additional intervention (Webb & Eves, 2007) . Andersen and colleagues showed that prompts to increase stair use led both to increases in stair climbing as well as the proportion of adults who climbed (rather than rode) escalators (Andersen, Bauman, Franckowiak, Reilley, & Marshall, 2008) . Additionally, stair users can potentially attract subsequent waves of stair climbers via a process of imitation (Adams et al., 2006) , which could extend behavioral change to larger proportions of people over time.
Historically, government regulations and building design have favored elevator and escalator use (McGann, Jancey, & Tye, 2013) . Elevators are often inviting, with music, carpeting, and mirrors; easily opened with a push of a button; and typically located in main access areas. Escalators are often located in main entryways, easily accessible, and publicly visible. In contrast, stairs may be situated in dark, isolated stairwells at the backs of buildings. An example of how environmental engineering can reduce such barriers to physical activity is the two year study of a Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) building in Atlanta, in which low cost improvements to stairwells (new carpets, paint, door labels, artwork, music and motivational signs) increased stair use by 8.9 percent. This result led the CDC to recommend improved and aesthetically pleasing stairwells for all their facilities worldwide (Kerr et al., 2004) . Our results and these recommended modifications to the built environment are consistent with the principles of behavior in that both prompts for behavior and contingencies of reinforcement increase stair use (Hovell, Wahlgren, & Adams, 2009) . At the San Diego airport, for example, making the stairs wider, more visible, and easier to access than escalators may serve as prompts to increase stair use.
There is clear evidence that stair climbing promotes cardiorespiratory fitness (Boreham, Wallace, & Nevill, 2000; Kennedy et al., 2007) and should be incorporated into everyday routines. Even if the amount of physical activity is less than the recommended minimum bout length of 10 min (Haskell et al., 2007) , these shorter bouts may be significant when they accumulate over the long run throughout the population. Moreover, short bouts may be more feasible and more appealing than longer bouts, especially for inactive populations (Macfarlane, Taylor, & Cuddihy, 2006) .
The majority of work and leisure time activities consist largely of sedentary behavior, and relatively few people today are achieving recommended levels of physical activity (Prentice & Jebb, 2004; Tucker, Welk, & Beyler, 2011) . Investment in engineering solutions, some as simple as adding signs at points of choice, is critical to counteract the overall increases in sedentary behaviors resulting from technological advances that make physical activity unnecessary. Architectural design modifications and policy changes are also needed to have an impact at the population level .
The promotion of stair use in public places is consistent with the logic that small changes among a large proportion of the population may have a greater impact on population health than large changes among a small proportion of the population (Rose, 1992) . Adding appropriately placed prompts at points of choice has the potential to promote increased physical activity, regardless of whether individuals already engage in vigorous physical activity, and thereby have a salutary effect on population health.
